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Three members of the biology department's class in cultivated
plants. photographed in the campus greenhouse. are (,from left)
Carol Wideman. Perrysburg. Ohio; Marlene Kuhlman. Hooper.
Neb.. and Dolores Kiss. Chicago. (Se.e page 5.)
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Local Church. College Join
in Convocation Sennce

CHAPEL DRIVE CONTINUES
The Lindenwood Chapel f lind needs a f unher
boost f rOl1\ the al'ul1\nae_ To dale 392 \\'0111(,11 have
su bscribeJ $ll,Slfl), of II'hio:h $9,767 hns hCTIl pilid.

The P re,;b),terian Chu reh of St. Charles and Lin
denwuoJ Coll('I!:~ held a joint cm\\o(.atioll service on
Sunday, .h:b. D, in Roemer AudiwriulJl 011 the campus.
Dr. E. F;~~' Camll'borll of Philadelphia, '~'Cretary of the
d i\ i!>ilJil Ul hi~r cd ucatic.tn of thc Board of Christian
Education of the Presbyterian Church, V, S. A.,

the

prt.:adH~d the s<;nWHli.

,,(ullua;l\:

His subject, "The Church and the College," suitcd
the ,.pirit ,,( the occasion, n'hich marked another pro
gram of cooJl('li'f1tion between rhe I"mf church aNc! the
colle;.;c whic.h together ,.:Uc cOlldurong a fund-r':lisi,ng
campaign for 11 joint chrll'.·h-ck1I'd.
A IlllJl1ber of stllclel[lh lOok p.an in tiM; servicc. The
College Clwir,. ill ad(~irr()ll to- ",ingin;; alllh.c:n;..;, ,all12
illtcrlllittent scrip.ru res. which Ilac follow<:d by read
ings by 'ludcnts on a IH0;:;..n;ssiH: th~'l11(: (:Ii the "Li~ht"
of the church and of the ·colh:gt: ill rb.e. past alllllprN;('ll r .
l"l,jll~a~ed b)' a I.'ca,jlj'ng: Oil "The Lii::'li-l of the ;\iell'
Chu reh a IllI 0hil (1 esI.' '
SntJCtll~ who ~m rticipat.e(l :He L[{lI!bctih ;i,·111 Hlll'l'.
Od'l~J, (,0W;;, flrHf .kllll<o:lle Tn(l~iI, l\lc,,,ico. 1\'10..
junior, ,: Pan i Pl[Ic'l.:et-t and Carnl Kello;;g. !'(llill ,op!lo·
m{JJi(~S if"~HIl Amarillu. Tti"as,. and Doroth\' N,cblett.
Call!'OIl, Tl""\<I'S, aml Tkth Dn'lin. Pint' B111ff. Ark..

in date

If YOUR ~ubscription is amollg those still to come
in, will you send it 500n? The campaign continues!
Nell' contribulfJrs since rite last BUl!l,lin include
HOU$WIl,

,d~llhs.

~mups.

1900s
Alice Riple)' And rews

Ruth

Dol~n,

dent F, L.

~rcChl{'r;

D ... Tbeodnrc A. Gill. clean of

1910s
Josephine Russel Tarrant
19205

l\1ildrcr! tnns Bellow.;. Selma Sonin Block. H estcr
IJ.aj'ts Crawford, Agnes Currie, Hilda Culver joncs,
Bett)" \Va[tton Pil,ken, }-\ ud fey Sr. Jcan
1930s

iVI lin F: 1i z abet hAm ble r, MOl ry Belle Molltgome ry
Campbell. Catherine Ladd Markland

,ill(:"I\llWI~,

Taking part in lhl' sen ice a'bo, \I'itll Ilu'n}'ers 01
thanksgiviJlg, CtHlwt:ratiol.l, [Ill.! dedic;J(ioli were m1n.·"i

i\onh Sr. UJui, County, and Tulsa
New indi\"iol[lIal col\tributors arc listed

[1<)40,

Rosemary Ewen Bclty, :\>!arg.:tn:t

CLU1<:C

Corbett,

!J lIa nita Cook, J aoe \Vilken Kurtz,

Momene Moore
l\·1'lIlsI1~:ld. Dt'_borah H igbl;~ Obuni'n, 1\1 arrha \ Veber

t1w chapel: The Rot· I , Th-nm.:.Is C. CallnOI<l, pastor of
the St. Charles dllln,h, and DF. Alice Parker. dlain1'l:ln
oi :Ill' Eng)ish d epartJ1H"1I1 at Ihe ,""l1egt'.

Spencer, Marjor-ie Vandt:Tlippc, AJice Belding \Nester
feld

Choir to Sing in 3 States
on Annual Spring Tour

Pat,ric.ia U nrl'erwood Car,wdl, Lou Ann Dry-woll
Durbin, Mary Lynne' Marr.

'

'fibl' LillJ"'lIwood Coillegt' Ciloi r - wi'll gill~" it" W;,\
,lowl\' trhrr>1!l~h SO\ldWJ1l1 Illinois. :Ind In'IJ.;m Kelltllcky
illlO Tc.rHH,:,,-sl:(' till ib a'11I1U~I.1 (1:;1\(<:1'[ t0l1T. lI'1arrh
l+-2~,

Urld('~"

dill: ,.lil'l,,·tiui'l oi l'roi. i\hlll:JIl Rehg oj the
\\'.i I'! sll~g- i[1I ill i,~:li ~'1lllll'Ji~
nnd clluJ',-.hcs, ()Jl Thul'~dl1l". ~\.b I".dl 2+. illl<' ftlHkn b
will ,i I'l;g <It 9 a, HI. Ht the CnHil1''''ilh;. III!., H i~1
School, in the a lrCHloorl at the Ihi~.li ~J ill Cl1l'<;le1',
Ill., aml in the c'\,('ni'flg :Il·t1~e Firsl Ptt'$I)Y~ll!l'ian UHlI'l~h
in CaiTO. Ill.
On F j',iJay llH)rniil~, ~'larc.h 2'S. dw ,'hoior will ",.;ll('!
:t~ Tihlm:l1I High School in PadU(,'lh. Ky.. -and at Lone
Oak High S--lhool ncar P;lduq'h. ant! that f'\(m~n!~ ;~t
First Pre"hrtL"riall ('hurdl ~n CLwksville. Telln. Tlw
studellts will spend Saturday and Slrnd:1I' ill :\';L"ltvilll',
Tenll., and will ~in;! tlTl SrJ!"da~' 1I1QmiJIg ;It \Vc<!t
lllil1,ter PreSb}'tclii.::ll\ Church there and' on :)lll1c1a~'
('Yening at FirH Pn'sbytl'rian Chm'ch.
AbOllt 35 of the 65 Inr'lflbrr~ of thc choi r will go 1')11
tlle toilr, The.I' will tral'('[1 b) ~~ll!rterrd blls,
lIlU5fj(' Ex lIilt y, t 11C tO(l ril~g ~hni I'

195(j~

Five Students Make Straight
A Records in Fall Semester
Fi I'e Lindenwood "trudellts made straight A records
Jl u !".ing the falll ~(;l1wstn in their ;lcilll{'l1oIi..: C(Hllr~l~S
(escJusil'"c oi phys'ical cclilcation aCl!\'ities, ordll:s
alld choir), They are Patricia Long, Nashville, Tenn.,
;[ rn$hmill1; Ann Sawyer, Caruthers\--illc, ]vIo.. a sopho
more; and three seDiors, Dari.:;, Beaumar, LeRoy, IlL;
:::;11.5;1I1 KeIl!]('rl.l', :"kwport', Tenn", and iVfary Ann
Thieh~cke. Little RO\:k, Ark.

u
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A mumbly pal'n publMJcd Ll\'

LI N DE ~ \VOOD eOr,L EC;E
ST. C!!.\RL.I3,

~10.

Entered al lh~ Sr. Cha r~ PI'Sl UffiCe .,,, S"mocl Cb:;s Mall'"

Dr. Paul Wright Guest Speaker
For Religious Emphasis Week
The Rn'. Dr. Paul S, \Vr,i~ht. p:l"'tor 01 First
Pre:;brteriall Church, Pl.lrtbHld, Ore" wa" guest
'Jl(~Iilrr and consullant for t!he annual Rd~~iO\ri EIll
"hasi.; \\'cck at Lindenwood, held Feb. 13-17. General
theme ior 'lht W("!'.].; \\'(1' I"A Tillle fen Gre:lIlH'SS·."
Dr. \V right ope,neJ Ihl' 1V~l'k 's o~r\';lIlcl' with a
\'l'spcr lalk Oil "'.-\ T;m~ (or GreJl~Il~" SIK\:('ssin'
t;llk15 1I'<"f1' on "Gr,..,! TI';IlUI'I~'" ·'(;k·;;tl,l~ 01

H cnrr." "Great HCI~," "GI't'flt F.nilh." "G re,n
'L..~l"" .ond 1'115 linal H'nnnn Pt ..(1;11:1("1 lIll Tilllll'>,da'J,
Feb. 1 I, II"1\' on "The "darb 'J~ (jr(';}lm:'5s."
YOHI ill P('fci31 01 uU2-lomUf pn.rt:nt". Dr. \'V ri:;;ht
c.::mw to this ('Ollntr~· wl\l'H hr wa, I 'j !":l.lr~ old, He
II";\S
cd u(ated at "\ Vooster Acalkmy and \VulMer
Collt;.:e, Ohio, from whir'll he holds dH: 13, .A .•1·~l!:Jel',
,Inti iVIcCormil·k Tlleo'ltl~ill Sf'lllin;lry. iroln which
he re<iti "'~cI1 tll<' B, D. dl'''I¥4:. H e- II~Jld~ lbe Ih"ool';llT
:~n:c III Dm:ror l)i Oivinirtr It'om P.ull;- Cnllegr, Park
nmf.... Mo,
I3t'lni'C ::;-oing 1.1.1 bis prc~cor p":'1 in 19+ I, Dr.
V\'ri:::ht h;id pastorates in Bisrnarrk. N. D., Minne
ap"lis, ~linn., alld Oklahoma Cjt~" H,· is active in
community ser\;iee in Portland. and ill "cn'ice to the
l'rc.sb~trri;)n Churrh in the U. S. A" of \"hich he is n
fornwr mtl11hr]' of the ('I:llcral Council ,aod modera
tor of the Synod of Oregon, He was Presbyterian
dclcga\(' last summer to the Sec(lf\d Asseinbli' 01
the \Vodd Coundl of Church(",. EvanslOn, II.!. He
is ;1 member of the churth's Board of Ohristian Edu
cation and th(' Grneral ~cmbly's Special Comm'ittcc
0101 "Rturganiz;HiolJ of the Church."

Dr. M.cCluer, Dean Nickell
Attend Professional Mee,tings,
Pn~id('nl F. L :\'lrOllt'r and nt'all P;I\l!ella :\ickdl
altl'nlkd prQil;..;si()na! l11n,,·iu!-ts in \Va,hinl-!.toll, D. C.,
during the week of Jail. 10. Th'T aod :'I.'Irs. Mc
Cluer also spent an evening with six Lindrnwood
,w.lents who spc.:1lt the ,fall M'll1t'stt;J' 1'11ldyi.l1g in the
capitat tinder the \Vashingron S~mt',tc.r plan.
Dr. :\'le(,;"'1l'1' atf('nded 111('~tings of thr .-\~soci;l,[ion
I.i :\ull'fic.a:n Colleges and the Pn..,.b~,terian College
Union, l)t':If1l Nirh'lI :m,cndcd ,the .-\rllt'l"tClII Con
1('1'('11('(' 'Jf "\"adt·mic Deans,

Former Prolessor Gets Ph. D.
R~ib('l't G. Schmidt. who 11Iug,111 "'ldl>l()b~' at Linden·

Il'ood fl'am 19511 to If)54, ih:n~ aJlTlpkttd his graduate
sl'utll' rot \Yilshlll!i:,IWl U ['liu'l',il~' i 11 51. L-ollis and
been <lIl':Irdc'd il Pl'l. O. (!I!gr('(' ill ,ucitolog,)·. it \\'ns
,II1l10UIlCcd recendy,
Dr. ~dllni,lll, who 1\':lS n'placed
;I! Liwl('I1II'ood by Dr. ~larian Bishop Froe[[~h. is ()l1

tlw
Ihi.-

~taf.t
I

Cit 1'.

of SouthcfIl ~l;ltl' C"llt'gl", \'J,I;!1I01k Ark ..

Dr. POIiI S. If/,.iyla

Dr. Parker Opens TV Series
With Shakespearean Talks
Dr, Alice Parhr. chainn:Jn (II th(· iElI;,:\,ish depart
mcnt ;\1 Lin~lt"llwood, J:avl' five' tdl:casts, cnlit led
'·Shakcsp('a.rc Gives the Answers," over Sr. Lollis
"tatifm IK\J,'K·'rV (l)n janll:lTy 25-~'9.
Her talks
np('rw,l a nc:w t:()lkgiate series on thl: "Look, Listen,
and L(';lTll" progl'am pr("Scmcd at 4 :05 po, m., ]\1nnclar
I hrollg:'h Fri'day.. by the station.
Fi itcrn ot her colh'g,e:;
and uni\'('rsil,ics in the channel 4 1istl:lling art'a aho
I\"ill I'al'rici·pate in thc program.
Dr. Parker interpreted the Shakt'spcan:<ln play,
"Jlllius Caes.ar." ami showed how the good mall may
best defend the libcrti("S of his count rl', She chose
n, hc,r poiln of emphasis, "Can lhe ;':OIJd Imn dcstYl'IY
tyr:1I111Y hr d(,,;tn,~ng the tyrant~" Other qllNlions
cover~d in her dtseUS5iOIl of t he play i nd IId(,d :
( I. )
"\V~f is thl' !!iDOl! man'" r""I:Jfl!lot;itijli,t~' ior par,ri(ltir
Irildrnhip?" ('1) "iB~ whal 11lElflS should the ~ood
man n:,i",t trranill?"
(3') "'\Vhat rcrngnilion of
rl!J'lit)' is requircrl bv the patriot if 'he is to <td(,lld
hi~ lihl'r1ie, succl'"ht!lly?" aLld
(-I) "lll Ibe dd(,usc
of lil1t'rt:>', is it (,Ilol'l:;;h that the patriot he a ;':0011
man.
t.indl'I1II'()U.-! will c.ond uet another SCt of progl'r!'IlIS
.. n April 18-22'., with studcnt participation. undl'r the
direction of l\li,s, Manha M.-y Boy<·i'. ,:;.,-",,:i;itc JHO
,<pecch and dil'U'lfll o~ rarlio Irork at the

",'

.
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NEWS ABOUT ALUMNAE
Joanne ShrOiler Wolf (A. B. 1947), her husbanrl
Ht1"~n, and t.olli~c, 4, han: a lll'I,' hO!nl' ;1<1 14{, ~.
erk in_ Rd., M em ph is, Tenn. -' oaltol: II'rotc Dr.
Mariun Daw,on Rel:htcrn t!l;{[ her L C. botany
CflU !'.b ha\'(l r'olW' in ih;lI\(ll~ ill 1:1Il1,I~cap,ill~ the nl:W
pl;lCC ;11\0.1 thaI ,.. he i~ prt'5idcfit ol .1 gaoldl:ll dllb.
l\Ja~y 1·:Ji~.·ahcth :\llIrphry R-Iss.dl (A, B. 194il)
who li\'(·, iii l~al'rlh:lrl. Trx., with husbanrl Teddy
an.! ,J:JU,dltc.rs. Ka Iil:J I ;HlJ :\ldoJ,. ill- l~ndliI1g this
yr';U' imri mkin~ 'IWp n:H'll',ioll (Olin¢' "nlll Ihe' sirlr.,'·
s'an<~ra Chan.!ler ~tl'(J()1 (1\. B. 1950), Iwr hu:-
hand. Dr. Jerome. and ~1Ib. Randy Jnd L:;lhrr. Ii\"(:
at 7G3"1 :\Io:rmill. Dt'IUJi, :?, wh("n' Dr, StrW)t has 3,\ ~
year, !lIon: to g~1 in an orrholwiVir r6id('lh'y at t'IH:
Ht'IH~ F0rd Ilo~itat
Ui~l~ Ranl11·fIlI TUII.! (I (J+ij-4~' ;ll~... InuIt· of ~;tr
dCll.n;:! - in Doct1n1X'r, ;'1 that - at her h"llll:, 501 I
Norman \Vtl\', Riwr~r,k, Calif. :,tle had :rid from
2-}e;,o-1I1,.,j nj')~t., l,nd nit''''' $ub-AIu~ltial :li,1 frolll her
hushanJ. GIC;:lln, \1'1111 i, (jIll th(' n;,carch ~lai1' oi r~11:
'irn~~ F;..:pc:rill\('rllal St:ltirHI at tI!l.' {/l1il'('r,ilt~, of Clli,

COL L £ G E

Betty Roadman, Dramatic Reader,
to Give Program on March 22
.\ I i:;s Betty Roadmnn, d 1',11 11<1 tic reader and ~i~r". oj
lJc:rn Paul('rw Nirkdl, wiJI pre.,(:JIt ~.1 prugr:ml, "Drrl
matic [veiling, 011 the t'onccrt and kn 1I rc IIt"ric, at
7 ",lH .. L\1an.:h 22, in RO('tllcr Aud,itoriurll. AllIlllllac
.11ld frienlh uf tile' cnlkge are in~'it('d lt1 :ltTtnd.
1\,1 iss RO:IJ wan, II' ho ha~ bl'COl1JC ;1 friend 0 f the
,tlldem body :md facult~, rhl'Ough her I'i~its and per
forlllanc~ on campll~, has a h\l;:v ~4."lrdlile of per
fonnallLcs dH;Otl,gholl.l. the cOlllltry. Hf;~ ~1;t;.:c ..:ar("~r
h.1~ included a year in the tOtlril1~ Clst of "1 RClIlcl\1
b('l' :\1ania."
Vera .Ie;lI1 DOlllAI(f (~. M. 19+1) and her htl~balHl,
Robert \Nhido\\', ~illgcr;:, havc had ro cancc.J their
COIll'l'l'1: which Wa!! ~,he,jll-r(,,, 1m April l·t. Thc' \"'hit
10'1~ lin" at N56 Cherokee Dr., Kans~~ City. Mo,
all Fl,b, 9, Hdl'l! jl'pson, "pera rlnJ COllcert star
forrllcrl~' with the MerrOIlQlilall Opcr:v Co.. ~avl' a
p'M!rtlm fn which ~~ Iccml'l:d on "Back ::itae:e at the
i\ h-,:u Itlld S;lllg ,11.t~ ,on..,,:>. SIll' Wir, ;lc('l]Jn~r;lI~icd
h~' '\Vrlync Hnrwoul' Bakh, .ls..,;:istant professor of llltisic.
'I

fOIlll;I.

\\'IJ101 (':tille- irllll) rht' [1':I\,d l-dirl)l' of 1'1" J11
, th;IT ~ibrgan'lhll Uark (,t\, B. 1'12(11' won a
prt6<.' fIJI' ~111 arrid'~'. \'I::'I~lIJPt:' \\'~l~ \\!Hnll It,"
pllhlbhcJ ill the J;1I11rl1)' iS~lll' of the 1l1l1,~u;in(', cll:'
s("rihill~ h("r lasl SlllH11ll'r's t rip.
~Ill' ~e;l,-l1r',' ill ~Ic
l.In.t, Calj i.. where; Jll: I; \l:l> at 536 C Third, 1'1.
)r1j7:dla [;anslw\\' Dallh~nspl'\:k (B. S, 111 +-+" I :?04
I.()~all ~t .. J\oblc.svilk Ind., Il'rites that ~hc is teachill!! lir~t grade this )'"ClIr. '['he joh. plu.. looking nltCJ
11lI~h'rFI", Boh. ;11111 da"il!;hter. L~!nne, "rnost 5. "~ps
her blls~.
Nt,~" oj Shirlt,y Ma"ll!ll Hair Hobbs (1947-49),
4244 Bolly, Kans.;" Ci,t)·, hi mllat ahel; If'lning L.
sll(~ W:j~ a m.:JslJion bllrt:r'. with trips to ~C'\' J,'urt..:
rlll'll "ht· :o:pnH al)llost a }'l'a r ill Europe, andl on last
.J unl' -Ill' married Dr, DOII:~IAI 'D. Hllbb~ of K:n!'
Cill".. ;~ Jl-bn":lrf! g-raollatl', IIllW inr("rtlinj!i. Shir!c::'~ ,.
\,'orkin;!. at Pl'ek and Pt'ck's ill J{al1sa~ Cil~,
~h.llll!i"J1l' A'II:.tI~:Jj

(A. Il. 19"2).

ilJl'Illl:r

KCLC

~r;(·

riQ(I nnrr~~t'r. Ilnd 110\' rlll\ltinlliq Wnlt'r ior KSTll,
M i IllWa:po)1" I~t: fa II I'l'rl' i \'l'd t Iil' .. :\'1cCa II 's 1\ I i h
AW/lrd" for Ite;r wlJrk i iii II'cHlle'II'S IHOg-J'i1l11l]'1,ill~,
:\ (I'lcmber Qf 11,(" "1",, oi J SRCJ, l\lr", ~:dl~t!I CaJit,r'
BrowlI, 339 IH~U'l'm()l1t A \'I' .. S:i1\ :\ntllllill fJ, Tc.\as,
rtcclHh ~t ill bel' allltllll.iC dll~. and willi 11lt:.111 il
Iliite ~}'ing, .,~ ]'y

WEDDINGS
Arline K l!\Icl (B. S. 1(54) becalile lhe brick of
:';;llJH:. Fredcrick Bartholomew }o'rJstcr, Jr., U. S. Air
FUIlf'l;', in a chapl~1 C:l'I'Cinrmy :lr S"on Air Forec Ba,l',
Ill., 011 Fcb. 19.
~1a ry D:r\'is (1952-53) was married ill :1 chltn:h
,'rl!fl'1/Jny in Btl rli.J'llt~.ll, Iowa, fln D,'c. l:? to Urorg('
Daniels Rl:cd. ~ull'e of 13urlingtoll Cr.lll~c, now
s(·r....lngin tile: Na'~·, Janice Da~'is (1951-5~) was
her ~istcr's maid of honor, ,mel Dianc Ayer ( 19<;~- "4)
was a ,uri,le.maid.
On Jail. 3 BilTbara Bellows (1952-54) was married
to Lt.. Rob(·J't G, Lee o,i the U. S. Air Forcl: in a
church ceremony :It \Vinuetka. Ill. T1wr arc li\'ing
at :z \Von:('~ter Rd., Bedford, Fng-lantl. Lt. J."c is
the brother oi Nanc~' Lee (1952-5-l),
Molly Petc.rson (I Q51-54) was marricd 011 Dec. 4
f() AntoJ!lio La M!Lrdlina, and th~y an~ living :\1 711
(;(,1'111 fel)~,~\' A \'C., Sr, Louis.
At II ('('rcmony at the Firsr Baptist Church in ~k
Gl~hr:e, Ark., on Dc". 18, 1\IIW Ruth Kf'ilh (1'/5D-52)
wa~ lllarrilCd to Harry \VaHaCJ; Schmuck.
Tn[Uid GeHeu (f':l:chanl,:.c I5CII!dl'"lll, 1951-52) was
tlprrin!f in Alistria on Sept. IlJ tn 0 ... James Charles
\kGuin: of Sr, LOllis, fOTIOCl' \.'l:1shi'n~t'On Univcniitr

wi

, te" J\'t\ld'C~ I.

nellt ~lId incn:~d m

;md I>chool pJa1~. ami rl'ildiug phjl@',orh~' Md psy
Lhol~\, on till: ~dl". ill prcpa,rnlioll ior II llllivl'l'$ill,

AI iLl, Stidd (11)39-41) was 1\1(11 fin'! on Ocr. 22
l\'hxwell r:. K:IIIIIl1:ln. They arc now living ar
+t.H \\'. Gunlli~n Sf., Chir:l~')'
The :\J4."d,-kiillf. ChlUcll iJI C\;fi[CI' Point. lu\\ a, was
(he scenc 011 Jan. 1E; of the wedding' cercmony of
Ji\li\l'~' F'l;.e YOLlll h (1952-54) :111,1 D::l\id Ralph ,,'cb

(,lI;~lliil~aJt illta.

~t('r.

[,"~e \'urgrLllf'tl

ri'JSJ-'l·t)

h;u. wrillCll IJr. Eli/';l
ht>th Da\\'son from her honw 111 Torril1~, I )enlWlrk,
that 'Ihe,; is tr;icl~il1g drJlkI1,.lr} ;.t'hool,

(C~l/lilllll'(1

()IJ

/'111( Ii)

(Ii.....-.:I i,,~

;.lkU!

([j

(Cotllil/lled

011

I'W/o'

R
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Lindenwood Biology Students
Specialize in Botany or Zoology
Matly Go on to Graduate Study, CareerJ/ EquipmeJlt
and Libmry Good, Says ChairmaJl
who take biology at Lindenwood can
learn e\'crythin,~ from how to make a geranium
flourish ·w hOI\" a mouse fits into its envi ronment.
Th:tt i~ to say - rhey can specialize in botany
or in :wology. They receive training in physiology,
bactl'xiology. comparative anatOl1l~', gcnetics, lllicro
techniquc (slide making), advanced courses ,in botany,
hygil~ne, and, or. course, general biology.
Biology majors han: a choice of concentrating nI
most entirely on zoology or botany. Dr. 1Vbrr 1";]11
bot, chairman of the d(;panmc"lt, ,;aid. SUldenh ,\'J1fI
plan to teach, however, arc encouraged to ta'ke CfltlL<;e.,;
in each.
The d epa rtm~nt ha,; ;!il oil ts'tam'l j 11 ~ Ill'l'Ol'd inn Uofll
bers oi studell!';, WI'lO' have ;;Olle on to .Sl.I,::,::e.SS in gmd.
uan: ~t\l(ly and carn,-r,. hi rcq'!1t Yl~ars, l1WW l~iolog-y
majors hal'(: cbosc.n to glJ iJlto llledicaJ tcdtnology
than into any other work, Dr. Talihot ,aid.
The department gives training that rnay lead
to the mcdic.311 PJC)ie~,ion, medical technology, teach
ing, physical therapy, occupational therapy, hospital
librarianship, nursing, pubtic health work. and sorne
fields in botany, including Aorist's work.
A top ranking L. C. graduate is Beverly "Vescott
G,tlll"io (1944) who took a Ph. D. d-egree in bio
chemistTr at the University of Rochester and nO'w
is 011 ,tbe; Slaff of the U Ilivc.rsi,ty of Vlashi.ngwliI
l\'ledic<l,1 Schoo'l lin Searrk, doing research on hloon
prcs(~rva t iOn an rl er yt 11 rue~.tc 1I1eta bul ism.
Kat1uyn Lewellen, who b'a'adu'ilted ill 19.')2 with
majors in both biolo>;,I" :Ind (;hl~ll1istry. ,is "loil1;": n:
search in bjodll::mlstT!1 with rill' Kettering Founda
tion in Yellow Springs. Ohio. . . . CAy Pal'!le Howe
(1948) rook a m;lsh:r's degree illl l'<lpsitolog;y. a lilt
IIOW nssi~:;; her hushand, an agricuJrurist. . . . Dr.
Jllne ~d[:Jt~malln (19-l6) is a practicing osteopath
in St. LOllis. . . . Anne Baldwin (1951) is a science
,imlructor in a St. LQuis hospital .. , Esther Parker
(1948) is a rbea,'<,h n~sist:trlt in a St. Louis hospita.l.
From tbl' u!:ISS oi 195-l. Jeanette H~tf'r :lnd Yu
C!.I(~11 Li art' iI' ,~r;l{hlate ,.::hools llSo iellow,hip
stu d l'11 ts,
This list is <.Inl r a p,Htial J"(;CQ\lJlt.i.u~ of alumnae
who have gone 011 to iU'i'thcl' stllr1.... tIll1d work in bin
log:ic<'t[ science. Among otJlex l-i!'i:mr gra,11!lilte~ who
lIme done advanced sliltly aTe Nancy $"arzl SllwtOI1
(111'0$2). Jo Ann O'Flynn (19+9). Jl'I1uiin ~idli\'an
Bucll\mld (1951). a-ncl Mar~an:t GWi:C (l9.J.S).
Not on'I~' major-s take (he 10ng trek to ,'he- hi
labs 011 the thi I'd floor of Rocl1Jc,r. (;cul'fal bitlL..

S

TUDENTS

Ri,,!r)!JY lIb1jo!'>' 'II ,(- ",.!; ill iltc /cd'(1/"(I/',rr

(/r~'

hit) DfI1J!c o Cl/If/fill1I, Be!i·ido·(', 111.;
Barbara SltuII/c'Worfh, J ('linings, 111(1.. 1I11d J onllll('
HOl/ser. Padl/wh, Ky.
(fro/ll

is required of ;thl ,'and id;.f«~ ftl:r :l Bachelor of
Ans degree, and rhe emirl' st;lifi' - Dr. Talbot, Dr,
lVlarioll D;rwson Rcc'htern, and i\fr. J. \Valtrr Grund
hause'r - teach this beginnns' course.
In adcJiti(HI. home ecollomil.:s srudcHls take courses
in ba.::rcriology and physiolog~'; physical education
llmjors take ;jnatomy; studcnts majoring in elementary
'ducnic1u arl' required to take hygiene and some
other bio'logy course, often e'lecting the course in cul
tivated plants.
The course in cultivated plants is unique, Dr. Tal
bot said. AlId over the years it and its prok,<''50r,
long ago dubbed by her dCI'oted students as "Dano
dil" Dawson, have been popular. Alunlnae from all
01"('1' (he country write back that they are making
use ill their own homes and gardens of the know[
(:d~c and skills they learned in that course.
A second-semester course open to all students, with
lIO prerequisites, the work starts in winter with a
study of bulbs and hous~ plants in the atrrat:..tive ;Hld
e.':celJemly equipped greenhouse on campus. It in
cludes instruction in flower arcmgc'll1ent and the
making of plaor cutti(l~" the plaming of <lnll ual
'ceds, ilnd a~ sprin;.:- adl'arKts, tl~e transpfanlilllg of
plants. The gn~ellhollSe, the campw, and St. Charles
ril'ate gardens are the laboratQr51 for the COllrse.
]Ide.nl'$ make diagTaills of good planting, study cara
rO~lIes, hgll re costs, etc.
And for the marc bookish
(Continued on page 6)
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I1c:lTbr S[. Lo II i.:, for lie! J r ",i[!$

BIOLOGY
(Cf)/II;;l/Itd

fr,''''''

ji,)!},-

:d

l

BelTIH1l1

ro :ilill1d up III 'tile Iw.:r

l\.Jr. Gr\lndhnlr.'f'r's

,,1141

dr~

31'.

C"hll1'lrs "\I111l1J1I'IS.

tJ)e'\~i:lll j Ilrerl31~ :J1N: rh~'J.iO!(JIiJ'.

emd t::tnetifs. H,i, -flt'ria,1 r'L'II;(';r rfh has
be.cn ill quick fTr.t'z;ng. dntl ~linlil al lit loW' It'UIl
m:e,.. H,' h"I(~;; B. S_ anJ B. :-\. dl(·(!,~O 'mnl
Suur11t;ll,,1 1\lli.....'lui Small: Col'Il;Ll\:', .n,l almAljlf II
cmnrl('l(:d "'or'" ior (1 doctorate .. I 51. I.flllis Uni
\crllit~.
C(jlll~,,('

of Dr, Talhut i"

illl

t'rt':Di'aN' J.tllll

oi tilt' ··'''fl'W{'.l· ~lIIiJfl[l~t'l" with an (,ll1Jlh:lsi~
t·c(J,I()~y. or ,tilt' rdati/m oi !!I~ or;!;.I!li"Ill to irs ("011

o;:{y, -111.\1
Ull

Jlist

as CQmptll'nrJy,

sht· Icadlt's
a \';Jr~(,lr of SI'l'hj('l'ts ~ comparative anatumy, em
bryology, mic.rotedllliqIH·, ctl', Shl' hol&, the 13, S.
dcg.rcl" from Denison Univc.:r~ity, ;til ~1. A. r:roru Ohio
Stal:(' Uni\·e.rsiIY, a Ph. D. dcgn'c iroll1 til(" Uni\'cr
si,ty of Cbi'cago, and bas dOlle rt'senn:.h at StOlle Bio
logical Lahoratory and Mirhigan niolo):!:,iral Lahora
tory,
Ants arc Dr. TalbOI'~ sp('C'itll subjcl:t of n'search.
fuul for the pasl 1'01i I' sumllwrs ,hc has dO'ne research
at Ihe U nive.rsty of Michigan'~ £dwill S, Georgc Rc
~('Ft, a \\'ild lifl' rcscrve.
Onl' summer she studied
allIS on a fit:ld (what they did, what the)' ate. how
llluch "f),il du,'!' brought up). :b pa rl oj a big: st lIdy of
i 1l!(T;l\'tlons 0 i !pI :tIllS ;lIJd :111 i ma Is on a lieh!'. A nOI her
sumlller sht' did a population ~tudy uf :lIlIS. .t'\nothcr
laboratory ior htr <Hlt sl'mly is a wooded area at the
cdge ~f tiL Ch;lrlc~. 01101111 sh!, IIOW is writill~ a paper
11 the lill,ji ngs.
An important ;lS~('1 ill the ll·:trhin::: of hio!t.J;';) at
Lindenwood is Iht: l'lllliplm'i1! :11111 -tilt' library. ,.« )111'
equipment is tar above the a\ Mage iur ;;ehouls oi t hi"
:>iz~," Dr. TlIlIlnt s:lid. "\V(' haw a :::Qod' "I,idt· mi·
((·nion. ~Id mi('Jl(.li('(tfJif;'. ;l!IV the thili:,:" thaI I\'~' 111'1,.1
ior tl"Ac.hin~."
Of trw lih!,'II'y. sill' s:,id. "It i~ ahout dw h(~,t' illllC
lionil1~ librar:-- r havc cI'cr st'ell ill a $chool. \\. e ~al\
get the books. :md wc cau keep them in dIe depan
I\wnt as lon~ ,IS we ,,",tnt 10. Tht: SllIf!t'llt.s rail ~c't
into Ihe stacks. aJld r11e~ g;ct help ill findinl?: what
they wallt."
Anothrr help, Dr. Talbot said. is the location of
thc collcg(", for Ihe dt'p;UUllcm lakes :td \,[jrltngc of
l'irOlr01<:nt,

CAMPUS NEWS IN :BRIEF
'ro-.J ~-s Mild red Fi,chc:r and Mr. ;'"\ rt1huf

L. Kanak

nJn

h:ll;'lIlf)' ~n \'(C a twO-tnall ~h011' 0 i t hci I'
p;l,inlirrl~ ;.,t Ilk I~",lc'~ An (("f1ler in St. [,uut>.

oi

! he

.Feb. 6<?6. . . . '\''!Jf,'ln B:J~'{)lln of Turkel'. who com'
plr~"d work

for her de~!'l:N' in J;trlU,lr~, ha.<

:'l

t\I"U

~ ron J,;nIJjil.~

b'lCll·'r'5ulu,~I.

F:.I\'Dr,i('t·

II) Ihe Sr. Louis Zoo.
, BOI:mkJlI G~nh'l\)
tn ,5h:l\\"s Gllrd"l1 (l\1i
anti itl ~"';illtlr atlnex rtt Gray' '>'11[11 mi t. iI5 11"("11 :IS
to Perf" j\,Ll.rqu(·rrc PPlrk ncr,
dK! lli'llL:r III lll,ino:-.

;1111.1

part of the (Ollnr. th(')' 1CiHI1 cla-;;;;ific;Hi01'l~ and ;m:H
("i pl:111I>-, ilml Illlakr ;'l ,,~kmlifi(' ~Ilrdy "f ~oils
and cI iOlarc~ and ..:onditiollS ('lIldcr which Ihl:1 flourish.
Dr. D~"s"r1 Rcchterl1, th~hutnni"t oli t11c' ,leT'!<1Tt
mcnt. hol~l~ the A" B. dL'II!H'C lm;1I1 ~h" l.lni\TI"-iry
of \ \'isJllTI~;u, Ml l\'I. S. 110Ll1 Nordli\H·~tcflI lJ nL~'U
~t)'1 IIInd n Ph. 1.>. fmm Corndll UI,liH'~
'l1~lantl~ ~'doill,ll', rrst':,rch lI"itl'~ nCII" illan
rnwn!l: lh tm. Rci:I:'.IIf',I}
Dill)'

COLLEGE

JJIIWl'I'l"1',

fdln\.\ship to !llnd~' ~1~id;lI.lC(! fllul ,'IJlIII
at lmlidliF.1 U'ni l'cr~lY. . . . '1'11<' J:lnWHV 11
prc:cnltJ!liml uf "A PolI'l< H<I\I"l:'·r b~' ILindl'l'I'W()u<! :rnd
K I::'fe-TV WoiI,. ~ illi:<:t~sflll I b:u another joint pro·
dUClion ~ Ch«l.il)\·'s "The Boor") is planned. , . .
~ I r" Lucille V,:~k. Iw;ul f'('"id<'Ilt uf Cobb" -inc<: jt~
opeuill~, il'l 011 H .,t:llle~t('r'" le:lVc, ant'! ,i., rl'placed by
~1 1'1:1. m.:\-;I'IYll Cr<J~b~' II( C1ay!on, .. , The T're:<~ Club
halo St:t Thursday, I\·br. I'll, for the anllual (;rirliron
dil1J1cr and, "kit, , , , li'i\ltie ':\fichcll'tto, sophomore
"ing'(·r. t(llm'd with :1 USO sholl' ill Florida ami 1..,
Bah;ml:lS ,at Christmas, . . , Vesper conn~TI Feb. 20
fl'arul'('s l\li~s AJkgro Swingl'n, pianist oj the ,nl~;~
facultY, anti the student Choratain.~.... i\.-!;m·lla Gore
of PatUurah. K),,, was cro\\'l\tol Sweetheart QIH'et1 at
Ihe a11llual ,opnon10rc Valentine Ball, Feb. 12. Julie
Kar",tell. \Vichita, Kan., :lIld AIm Al!>rittoll, j\·!cl\finlil
vilile, Tl'"nn., well' her attend:lIJls.

ALUjvJNAE NEWS
(CrJIIlinucd Innll page 4)

Min Hi Oh (A.. B. 19S,l)<, a Korean student. was
intl'rrUplcd in her gr3duafe stud>' at the University
of l\1jIHl('SUI11 h~: an illnl'~l'. She now is n."Co\'{·uing
from chest $11 rgery at tht N alional J cwish Ho~pitat
in DCIIHr.
A Jclte r f 1'0111 C;lfol)' J1 Lovt:tt' N Ct7.~C r (1951-54-)
to Miss Sophie Pa~'lle Alstoll, s.:lY~ t,h:H she and her
hllsband, E\'crcn:, :11'(' nlJHlillg a motel in Stt'amhonl
Springs, Colo.. and she is maktn~ \I~e of her tr:lil1in~
in the home m:mag:erne.Jlt hOll:.~e on campus,
lVli", Dorothy R(lsS reports on thrc(,' (orm('r physical
C<!lI.C:lIion UlajfJn:: ShirIry Falls (1951) is tcacitilll!
phy~ical ('rhrc:ltioll in lovington. Ifl.; Joyce fleet
( 1952) i" !t';}ching physical eJucuion in H oll~ton.
when> her addfl:ss is 7308 Srafiordshi n'; E'loi~l:
Macy Pt:<!t-rsen (N49) lind hcr husband, Karl. ;If('
living at 1730 Cookl;vnd Ave" San Jose 25. Calif,
Mal"I' Reece '1-[ a riper ( 19~6-~C:; ) , he I' h usba lid.
Char'les E .. and son. Recce Charle:;. 3~.-j, h:ll't~ nlon~<1
into a nel\' homt: al F.lko, Nev., wll,'n' their mailing
address is Box 326.
Another new home is that of \Vil!trllA Horn Gnr.ll)('r
(A. B. 1936). her husban,l, Stannard. ;llld Philip. I.
((;Oi"ITW,'d (,/, puye:' 8)

'rl'S..
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BmTHS
~ljj. ;~IHII Mrs. Samuel' T. Walter

(Helen Joan

SlaM. Fl. :'tiL I. t)-! 6 ). B2.. N. Lewis Place, Tulsa,
OUa.: a di\lug'llll~r. \'I(:I:(!'Ila Helen, born De..:. 18.
\" icki h:js ~\\'O b:<lll h~r,., CI1~ i-';T opher, 7 ~ ~. and Stephen,
6,~-i.

:M L'. and \'f rs. J nlm Heinze (Barbata Allen, A. B.
\,950). 3D ifi'\·jlend St., l'lcsrouS;QUrg, Ky.: a SOli,
Juhl! . .I r.. horn Dec 7.
~·lr. and \1 rs. Rub"n Stader (Gretchen Schnurr.
A. B. I(ijl ). Rf,utc 2, Rochestcr. Minll.; ;1 son, Ro
ben I'durgan. Jr.,. hnm Dcl.:. 18. Roben J r.'s aunt,
Lisabeth SChrll.ll'r, i, a junior at Lindenwood.
\\1 r. and ?\lrs. If.. ?\f;lrri 1\ (Vi rginia Sue Stegall,
A.B. 19+8). Hi Riverpoint Rd.) Hannibal, Mo.: a
SOil, "ViJlimn '.i\b'lcolm, born May 12. William has
a Dr/)thl:r, Johnny, ::;.
Mr. and ':\'!rs.. Joscph E. Phalon (Anile M. Erick·
son. B. S. 19-1-0), 90 Homestead Ave., Scarsdale,
K. Y.: a dau;!hter. Alln Marie, born Dec. 9. She has
:1 hrotlwr. John J"iltTicL::., 4y,;.
l\'lr. and f\ f rs. L.'onard H. \Volfberg (Joyce Glau
ber. 1949·52). ~17 Ridgemont Rd., Peoria, W.: <I'
son, .I e!trey AI~II\,. bom Dec. 19. He hfl~ a 3ister,
Lcsl ie E\Ilen. J.
;\"11". and i\'Irs. \ ViII i.:nn J. Silk (Lau ra CO<1.!. 19+2·
+3), 3,g W N. (j(ah St.. Omaha. N ch.: a dl,lll:JhtC'r,
IVlaun:('n

:VIic:helle.

brother~, Billy,

,"h,

bom

i\1ay

10.

She has two

~H\(I Jimmy, 3.0.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Gllbef( (Margaret Einspahr.
1945-+7), McChve, Co'lo.; a daughtt"l', Barhara SHe.
born .'\ll~. 25. She has a brother, Ste\!.cn. 3.
~ef r. and ~hs. ] .. Sanders Haa-,; (Bettr FI anJleman.
1'9+1.·l]), 6·n Ardmore Ave., Ardll1or~ Pa.: a SOil'.
Thoma" Har.deman. born Dec. 11·4,
H t has ;(
brotlwr, _.

'r.

M r. and i\1ll"s. Charles

lhad1ley (llcuy j'Cill1ll('

\iV-ebb. 19+(-+2). 2645 i\, \\', 32' St., Oklahn,lJI:1 Cil):
a dall~h,[(·o]'. Deborah Ann, bom Del', 211.
j\~I r. anJ ;\,1 rs. Cal "in

J.

FJocrke (Fr:ul":es ]Jauer,
B. S. 19"Pl) , 1.819 Bell Ave., Rock ford, Ill.: a ,l:lUgh
tel". Deborah Ann, horn Dec. \9. She has a sister,
:)thil·. :.:.

i\lr. and M,ors. Arnold C. Sllelll'Y (Janee Falter,
I')+I-+.J) . .:?CJ-I-b N imit1. R1vd .. Oklahoma City: a son,
SH:ve I:,\r\\-in,

John,

h()nl

Jan.

I.

He has a

brother,

+',~..:.

~Jr. ilnd ~Irs. Jmlll~s F. Swoy('r. .Ir. (~1anha ,Ann
T nUll:lIl, 1l)3 f .~9). Oskaloo,a. Kan.: j ~'-)Jl. Karl
Frederick, 1!J('JfIl Nm'. ].
Mr, and Mrs. Half\cy ~;l. Haseltinc (HI·It·lot [l
Iard. 1946·+7). -t:H2 V('I'saiUl''', Dall:1's: a dau::!/.ltn.
Karen L"e. b01i"r1 Jan. 1.
M r. ann iVIri'" Rflhe.lit "e.n n Poill (Clloria ~Vl:1l'

...-'
Flf/ih Slough. I. fllld Kathryll, ]. (II'/' the dallgll
I,'1'S 0/ POJ/('ssIJr alld lH n. f dll.' L. JJ IIf pltree
(Cl1fo/J'n Trimble, 1942-44), 26 Church St.,

A tllens, Ohio.
+

+

+

Smith, 1939-+0). 105 W. First St., Coal City, Ill.:
a ,oIl, Gary Lee, born Aug. 22.
Mr. ,llId Mrs. Morris Atla.~ (Rita Jean Willner,
19+5-+6), SOl Tamarack, M<:Alkn, Tex.: a daugh
ter, Lauren Terri, bol'll Nov. '19.
Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Chrim'nsell (Louise Kend
rick, 1947 -48), 2623 She rwooo, Sp l'i ngjicld, Ill.: a
son, Eric, born Noy. 10. He has a sister, 20.
Mr. and Mrs, Ellis K. Cave (Camilla Luther.
1929-31). 2010 L:l Mesa Dr., Dodge City, Kan.: a
son, Christopher Luth('l", born Nov. 29.
Lt. :llld Mrs. James I-Iandy Moore (Dorothy iVIat
thews, fomlel' L. C. so6aj din:'ctor), 6116 N. Kings
highway, Sikeston, Mo.: a son. Joseph Hunter, born
Nov.. 12.
Ylr. and Mrs. Robert M. CoddillgfOll (Mar~' [[.tCII
Priest, 1945-47),402 Niagara, Park Forcst, Ill.: ;]
daijl:;hter, Carol Lynllc. bom .J uly 5. She hilS :1 s-i"t,c.r.
N;u\(j", 3~-:;. and a brother. Robbie, 17 mos.
~\fl r. and Mrs. R. Kennel h Ell iot t (J :\111' Fo:\:. \11+ 7
-t8), 3002 Buchal1an. North Kallsa.s City. Mo.: :I
daughter. Li~a Karen. born Nov. 10.

New St. Louis Area Alumnae Clqb
Elects Officers; Invites Members
Hellen Boyd O"troff (l9-t 1-43) hilS been elect,cd
president of a lIew club in tl~(· St. L{H~is :Irea, ('ali'ed
the North County Li.l\dl'I1\\'())ud Gruup. The gt'fJ'Up
began holding meetings bHst spring ann had illS 01'
galliz;llional mel'litiro; ill JamiHry. :'l.llulllll:U· WI'IO> aI'''
in[u'i!.,;te:d in dlC gl'UliP :IlIC ~I£ked 10 gct in totH:h with
iVfrs. H:lIru ld {)stmt1. 135 \\'e~ley .-he.. Feq;:-llsOII.
1f'lephunt' - VIctll.!" 7-4I~HI.
O!"h(~r otnct'I'S an' J :lcqul'!inc :\h-N Lilt ~ Huber
( ,I <)-t8-f9). \'ice--Pl't'Si,lellt : lbrbai';t I' .ce \1illay Koe,ter
( IlJ45--t6). 6('crl'tary-: J:WC-[ }'aisJ",y BII~\\"1l HY'111:'1I!
( :\.13. il Q4S), l'nrre$ponding ~('crf'rrlr,\', :111.11 L('i:!ill
J.::lla Jal'gn Kill;; '1')..I(i--l-7). tre-:,v;t:llrt~r.

rrJ

IN MEMORIAM

",0

~ft

Tlk frlf!~I'oll,'mI:~ of LiIHII'I1\\'ood,'s al!lIll1l1ae and

facu.lty arc I::xrcndtd to;
1\'1 rs. Ma rilyn Rohison Davis (A. B. tc)~6), hcr
l:llthcr, ~'!r. \Vayl1l.: Robi$Ol1, :lIlJ her young son,
ian ''''':true D:wis, 3, all of AuguiI<!. JIrI., on tbe
dt';llh oi Ml!Iril:,rn\ r1tOlhe~, ~hbcl C;.. t~i~~ Robison
(1915-1 1) ill 1I Quincy, 111., bo~piml 011 Jan. 1+.
SHHdil':l1 Chandler Snoot (A. n, 1(50), 7(;:;4- j\,J,."r
rill, Dctr(,it 2. :\.>lkl\.. wlmse- iather, Mr. George A.
Chandler 01 K:lO!>~I~ Cil)". dial tn D~CCll1her.
Anile Blish J)rfilt!nO ()<J-li~""7). 2124 Brownwood
Rd., Little R1X'~,. At'k., \\'hosr ILllliollr;iih:l • .1al1,I«o_", died
0.11 Oct. ~9 i nP:lliucn.lJ. Ki.·,
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J;l/l" l\tl0f'ni!i!r~' (1'\. B. L'9.Jofj:) hti wt-itl(:11 fu Dr.
\li« P" ...kn thar '>hI: uNd hel mutljl'r ihrl','1: n:J)\t·,l
{-rUil] IIIiHfllis tl2' 'ru":SOf!, Ar,iv .. ,,;ht'lT tiler aree fivil!lj!
;\1 I{'~i I::. SeH:llll\ St., and J;\lW i" te1\l.:bill.~: ill tho.
l-tiiZh school.
J;rue :\h·l.-e.,lirl. Kl"II!1CLly (,A. B. )l!.!l-3J \Hires Mis"
~J.:.II,\ LI';lr lhal "h~ l:1't:pS up \\'ith St,:i0ilt'l" b' lCllJ.lillg
.illlumals, :Hld tlWI shc H·ad.(';5 SU'l1d:~~1 School. ;H\d'
Ill'lfo)lll~Jii t,o a ci\'ic dub and till" 'PT1\. She :Inri her
hU:ilMIIJ. Ricllard,. .n41 ",Dung Ri:cbard andl Klthy

li\'(> itt Hfi.l8 (jIJOIni:-J,' Ave., Urland." Fla.
Thnmgh Mi~s Le:.H' al;;o CUHWil word tlJat Kathl.\l·n
L{J\ycll('1) (J~. B. 1952) is :1l1 :J§i:st:mt chrmisl ~it:h
lhe Kl'u·rri·n;.:- FO\'lfiljarillll, Yl'llqi\' ~pfilllgS, Ohio.
where she :l3S.ISts, a biochemisl in fl18c2a.r..:b ,in sugar
pho"phatl:e"5 and is "!t;rmirlg ahQut p:r!ll'r chr()JlIatn~
raphy. e.ml •.,r-iIllt"1 ry, ~pl'l·trnph~I.lJll'lI:1 r~·."
Emil}' Terry E.no (R. IV!. \951 has been living
1

)

ill Kodlilk. :\bska. with her Naval ;\ir Fml"(~ hushand,
Thomas, who lS goil1g I)n lnae.liw Jutf in Fc.btu:1il'5·,
F.liz;l),e!11 .'\nl1 \\'lclllt'l Tinnnorrs f B. ~. 19::;O} :Hld
l'wr hush;lll'!. Cllrti~, liv(' in .;\mari!1o, "['(·x.. wht'T('
I::liz:tbeth is assistant Illi,·,i"i;)Il in a Velf'ranl>' Admin·
is! ratiol~ h(lSpi:t;l1.
~d arian t'T"nt:iid :)lO.... ek('i' (u. S. 'I t'l,S-t ). whd b ::I
gT~'~'lI:tl"" Illod('nt al tllt' Hni \"t'rsil y q{ \'Vi$co!T,in.
'\\'IUll a "0.)0 ill Ii \\';I1I'r ~hnw ;I,t rllf' 'Vmllt'n 's ~a'"
liol'1;11 Al/llatic FO,FUIH in lIoUywooJ, Fla.. ,Iurin~
Christmas \·arariUll. l'h·:\[" summer ~"he pla/ll~ tQ "penrl
ill Et.rup".
O()ri~ Force FIDWCTS ~'A. B, \Q31}., ..JOO East 5ith
St.. Nt,\\, York, Ciry. ha" ),t>t'll pr(cJ],lD~ed hy .111111,11\
Mcs."ll(:J·. rnc.. publishers. to vlin'·pn"id.l:lH i.n eh;] rge
o,i saks and :llIio!notionl.
F ral,hr'f-'lio m:li r (A. U. 1911), "'~u to H Illloluhl in
Juoe 11'1lI vl9i,1. her si~ln andl SIillYJC(I Oil, wlJJ,kjng for
Nil\':"!ll i1tJle.J,liVII~ .find living

Bmlll'vard. H"nolulu, Ha\\'aii.
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Sandra Cc.lJl:l;t~ RobeJlts ~ 1953-5+) ~.Jf G rc:c:n wood "
:\rk .. \~>lI~ ITJf~rrl'cd to P:'l\'JI J. Sdll.nin fIJi LI' Porte'.
Inti., un Nov, ~O al ~ai.l1t nnl1i!at;~ Calho!i,: Church
1

in ForI Smitk Ark.
Sarah Frarll'f'!; Thidbar (1l).Sij·.~2) of Colllmou~.
NJ(ss.., W;'11i married to Char-h·s Marion QuilUwly, }(o,
T('an war veter<1n Rod HO~\' a senior at '~;lississirpi
Stale CoIle.ge, un D{·,~, :W ;\l C.t'nt"ral .Pn-~bYN·ri;m
CllIUdl in St. tUllis.. TI1r;:)1 ;n.e liviill,J;: in Colu1l1hu:-'.
Jlo AmI SW:lII(e~' (19..J7·4Q) was married 011 Dc('. 26
at B;\.xtrl' Springs" Ran" to Cc.i!In"tJ Call1o,,!y, Tht~y
a I"t~ h \'in~ ;n 144.YJ II illcrl5t 81 I'd., Ellg!.l:\\··ood, Catii.
At a home \\·c.ddil1~ h~ Chillicothe. Mo., on No\'. 1~.
:)1'lirh'y Sall!'t· (, IQ5J-S-l' 1 was married to L·t. DOl1al<1
E. Groce, TIJ('ir :lddn§,', is S16 \VaLuJt Sr., Santa
Ana, CJllii.
C1'Il'r,ie Jf:lY Goldblan ",f Chica~f) was marrinl III
NO~1Cfl~be:r to Lcon:nU l:J. So.lOJTlOn. The t'C'rmHIlI\V
was held in rhe Cryslal Ra'll room of the ShC'~i1wl1
I31acbtol~c Hotel..
On Dec. 17, Er;7;thC'rh Mason 0<;151-54) of l"k
~lim1\'i[[c., l\'nl1 .. was n~arrie,l to Nunnal7l Ront', prt·
medicaJ iilmdcrlt lit .l\'fiddlc TCHoc£se(' S!:ll(' CoJ.llc~,
i\'r urfreal'lOro. 'r1n~ arC' Iivi\1~ al McM il1l1villl',
1'I)iI'!'rlla HlIlI'fIE (D. ~1. 193"3) was manil"l Wi Her·
ht:lH Ogden Oll Dec. 3. They n1'(, Ililiing 3t 4214 Smrt:r
l\!onit::l, Lns l\llgcle:, .29.
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